














































































First edition limited to 250 numbered copies.
A 30 copy deluxe limited edition of this book, 
colored in, signed and numbered by the artist 
is available from onestar press 
(Please check our site at: www.onestarpress.com)
Layout: Claude Closky
Printed and bound by Dupli-Print
Domont, France





onestar press “a collection of books by artists”:
• Christophe Boutin, “self-defense (two points of view)”, January 2000
• Hans Schabus, “[visite] 1999”, March 2000
• Harvey Benge, “aide-mémoire”, April 2000
• Paul-Armand Gette, “voyage”, June 2000
• Tim Maul, “studio visit”, June 2000
• Pamela Golden, “The Pirate”, September 2000
• Jason Stoneking, “no demon no god”, November 2000
• Bernard Heidsieck, “Nous étions bien peu en...”, January 2001
• Markus Hansen, “German Landscapes 1493/1999”, January 2001
• Max Neuhaus, “Ears”, January 2001
• Véronique Aubouy, “Marcel Proust lu, n°1 - n°182”, January 2001
Projects under development at onestar press “a collection of books by artists”:
• Mac Adams
• Elisabetta Benassi
• Christophe Boutin, “Le 4 octobre 2000, Lambert Wilson...”




• Liz Stirling, “Fade to Pink.”
• Garret Linn
• Tina Barney, “Portraits”
• Wolfgang Berkowski “Incidental Arrangements”
Vous pouvez colorier ce livre 





Claude Closky (né à Paris en  1963)
vit et travaille à Paris

